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June 21. The like for Henry son of Robert de Percy, to grant to Geoffrey le Scrope, Bishopthorpe. king's serjeant, and his heirs 8 acres of land, 6 acres of wood, and the stank of a mill in Wharrum, and the advowson of the church of Wharrum, which are held in chief. By fine of 2 marks.


MEMBRANE 5—cont.

June 10. Mandate and request to all persons of the cantred of Eggelfeld and the commotes thereof, to come properly armed to the king's assistance in the Scotch expedition, as their laudable assistance lately given when the king was pursuing the rebels in the Marches of Wales makes the king confident they will be ready to do so; they are not to take it ill that their petitions before the king and Council in the parliament at York were postponed as the king was fully occupied preparing for the said expedition, but on the king's return they shall be attended to. [Parl. Writs.] By K. Haddlesey.

The like to those of the following commotes, lands and cantreds:—
The commote of Stradalym and Hawardyn.
The land of Hope.
The commote of Maylasrresnek.
The commote of Elsmer without the county of Flynt.
The land of Maylauremrayk called Brunfield.
The cantred of Diffriinol in and the commotes therein.
The county of Kaernarvan and the cantreds and commotes therein.
The county of Angleseye, and the commotes therein.
The county of Meriony, and the commotes therein.
The land and lordship of Oswaldestreite, and the cantreds therein.
The commote of Diffrintuedeyt, and the lordship of Clone.
The land of Chirk, and the commotes and towns therein.
The land of Knokyn.
The land of la Pole, and the cantreds and commotes therein.
The cantred of Kedeweyn, and the commote of Kery.
The commote of Guerthrynaun, and the cantred of Maylyebit.
The land of Radenore, and the commotes therein.
The cantred of Elvacl, and the commotes therein.
The land of Hundyton and la Hoye, and the commotes therein.
The land of Breghnog, and the cantred of Theodos.
The cantred of Talgarg.
The cantred of Cantechelewe.
The land of Cantreibicham, and the cantreds therein.
The land of Gower, and the commotes therein.
The cantred of Keswelly, and the commote of Karnegwelliaun.
The land of Wylunton.
The county of Kaernerdyn and the commotes therein.
The county of Pembrok and the cantreds therein.
The county of Kardygan, and the cantreds and commotes therein.
The seven cantreds of Morgannon.
The land of Cantrefmaur, and the commotes therein.
The cantred of Buwelt and the commotes therein.
The commote of Yale.